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B y the 
Cashier

A  Lame Horse 
in Business

For many ordinary purposes, a lame horse 
may be ail right hitched with one that is sound. The 
two may draw the ioad jierhaps without difficulty, but 
when it comes to a hill or a rouirii road, the going is 
handicapped by the lame horse.

The man without the aid of a bank’s service in 
his business has a lame horse. Some men can carry 
on their business in a way. (>erhaps satisfactory to 
themselves, without a bank's help. They have never 
experienced the real advantages of a bank’s help.

There are times in any business when the best 
methods and every available assistance is necessary. A 
lameness means failure when the road is rough.

t
The man with a bank account has the benefit 

of the bank’s service for his every day needs, he can 
depend U|x>n the bank when unexi>ected occasions arise 
that require outside help.

The Brady National Bank has a service that is 
^ood for every man’s daily needs, it is adjustable to the 
demands of the various businesses, and is also a reserve 
help for unexpected and arduous times.

Our service will be a necessity to your busi
ness after you have experienced its many advantages.

JEFF F. MONTGOMERY, Cashier
Tlie Brady National Bank.

Brady, Texas

REVENUE IS S8.472.18
Assessed Valuation of Brady City Prop

erty Shows Increase Oier Last 
Year of $ 377,5 31.0 0.

MIS :«ra :«>a u u

H. J. Fancher and Gus Jones, 
o f  Sinton, Texas, arrived with 
their families this week to make 
Brady their home. They are 
brothers-in-law of J. J. Paxton, 
who. since coming to Brady, has 
proven himself a wheelhorse in 
boosting for Brady and the Brady 
Country. Both gentlemen will 
engage in some line o f business 
as soon as they get their bear
ings.

The Meers Land Co. reports 
the sale of 160 acres of the Big 
Davis ranch to G. W. Wilson, of 
Kimble county, the price being 
$20 per acre.

Mrs. Ora Miller, who has been 
vifiting Mrs. R. A. Rutherford, 
Jr., returned to her home in 
Brmvnwood Wednesday night.

Miss Mattie Huey is visiting 
friends at Rochelle this week.

DON'T THROW UP THE SPONGE ..
and give in liecause you have been disap- 
ixiinted in drugs and medicines. Give us 
the chance to prove to you that we are 
different, from others,

.. OUR METHODS WILL PLEASE YOU ..
We handle only the choicest drugs of 
standard purity and the reliable kinds of 
proprietary articles, and our prices are 
popular. We handle the old reliable Dike's 
Family Remedies.

Palace Drug Store
(Incorporated)

D. W. BOZEMAN. Manager

Brady and Melvin

City Assessor Paul Sheridan 
has completed the compilation o f i 
the rolls for the current year, 
and the same will be examined 
by the city council at its n ext' 
meeting.

The rolls show an increase in 
taxable v a l u e s  amounting to 
$377,531.00 over last year. The 
total assessed valuations t h i s  
year reach the sum of $1,354,-: 
638.00, as against $977,107.00 
for last year. The city tax levy 
for all purposes is 60c on the 
$100 valuation, which gives the 
city government a total revenue I 
for the ensuing year of $8,472.18. 
The tax is divided as follows: 
General fund, 25c; street and  
bridge fund 15c; street bonds 
fund. 20c.

Brady will have about $2.000! 
more money this year than last,' 
as a result o f the above noted in-1 
crease in valuations. And even 
at that, it looks as if eight thous
and dollars was a small amount 
with which to run a city of our 
present proportions.

Compress Starts Up.
The Brady Compress started | 

its machinery’ Saturday and 
pressed 280 bales during the! 
run. Another run was made 
Wednesday and 315 more bales I 
were pressed, making a total of 
595 to date.

Manager J. W. McCracken re- 1  

ports the press in fine shape and 
everything running smoothly. 
The receipts o f cotton to date do 
not justify a continual run. and 
the press will not be started 
again before next week.

Martin Heights.
Martin Heights is the newest | 

addition to Brady. It consists I 
o f 46 acres o f land lying just| 
north o f the fair grounds, and 
owned jointly by John Martin 
and the Meers Land Company. 
There are nearly 2U0 lots already 
platted, and sales are already be
ing made in the new addition.

The property is not nearly so 
far out as at first appears. It 
runs up within about four blocks 
o f the new ward school building 
on the north side, the land lies 
well and is valuable property.

Teachers Arming.

The faculty for the public 
school is assembling rapidly now 
and all will be in readiness for 
the opening on Monday, the 26th.

Prof. J. O. Wallace, the new- 
principal of the High School 
came in Tuesday from Rockwall. 
On Wednesday Mi s s  E t h e l '  
Fletcher arrived from Lampasas. 
Miss Annie Hill from New Wav- 
erly, and Miss Bessie Graham 
from Comanche.

WE ARE SO BUSY
and Opening Up New 

Goods that we haven’t Time 
to write an Adv. this week. 
We will tell you all about it 
Next Week.............................

W E  H A V E  A L R E A D Y  S O L D  S E V E R A L

Ladies’ Suits, Capes and Dresses,

WE HAVE THE RIGHT GOODS ANO WE ARE MAKING 
THE PRICE THE THING

“ The People Who Never Have the Blues"

s
Dick Sammons of Houston, is 

in the city today enroute to Mer
cury where he will look after the 
business affairs of the South
western Lumber company during 
the illness of the local manager. 
Mercury is Mr. Sammon’s old 
home and he will enjoy the brief 
vacation from the city office of 
that firm. —Brown wood Bulletin, 
Sept. 10.

Monday about noon Mrs. Lee 
Westbrook of Brady, died at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Bob 
Cavar.ess o f Honey Creek. She

had been ill for some time and 
her death was not entirely unex
pected. She leaves a husband 
and sevsral children who have 
the sympathy of many friends 
in their bereavment. The inter
ment took place Tuesday at the 
Grit cemetery.— Mason News.

James Foibard. superintendent 
of the Bencini chain o f oil mills, 
was here the first of the week 
on business.

Arthur Noble returned Sunday 
from Lampasas where he had 
been several days.

City Marshal Bates, o f San 
Angelo, was here Saturday, and 
took back with him Jim Turman, 
who escaped from the Angelo 
jail some time since.

George Smith, a step-son of 
E. A. Davis, was injured at the 
Davis ranch Monday by his 
horse falling with him. Several 
bones in his hand were broken.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Latta, on the 8th, a son.

B. F Bennett returned Wed
nesday from Stephenville.

M. B. Briggs has resigned his 
position as book keeper for the 
Brady Lumber Company to ac
cept a position as traveling sales
man for a shoe company out of 
St. Joseph. Mo. He left Wed
nesday night, and his family will 
follow in a week or two.

O. N. Guthrie, who recently 
sold his gin and home to J. C. 
Koerth, left this week with his 
family for their former home at 
Yoakum. Texas.

Mrs. Dr. J. G. McCall and 
daughter, Marjorie, left Wednes
day night for a visit to relatives 
at Wincheli.

Mrs. H. P. Roddie and child
ren returned Wednesday from a 
visit to relatives in Brownwood.

Best Treat

O F  A L L !
Lor the little ones or big ones cither is a dish of Cresscy Ice Cream. 

For its goodness isn’t confined to the flavor, delicious as that is. Cresscy Ice Cream 
has a goodness of quality caused by the use of the purest materials and a b so lu te  clean
liness in the making. Try some. ,

C E N T R A L  D R U G S T O R E
H A S  IT ’

1

4



Some Very Special
Clothing for Men

Very Specie! as te Q ua lity . Cut and
F in is h . W e Mean

Built of Fancy Scotch 
Fabrics and beauti
ful effects in very 
high-grade Worsted 
that we have had 
tailored into Ready- 
to-wear Suits to sell 
at from $12.50 to 
$30.00.  There are 
no ^ b e t t e r  fabrics 
than these, and a 
merchant tailor, for 
the s a m e  money, 
will not give you the 
same details in fit 
and finish. We have 
only a few suits of a 
kind for the men who 
do not want suits 
like everybody else 
in town will be wear
ing. See us before 
buying.

FOR A POST CARD DAY CUTTING UP DIG RANCH

SCHARFF & NUSSBAUM
Syndicate Bldg. Next to Anderson & Motfatt

B rid y  Com m ercial Club N o n  A rra n g in g  for R ic h iy -D e F r ie s t  Lind Company Opens O f - 
Some E ite n s iw  Boosfer Post fice in B ra d y— W ill  S ell P a ris  of

Card A d ve rtis in g . the W h ite  R anch.

BRADY MASONIC 
LODGE NO. ri*> 

meets regularly on 
the first Saturday 
night in each month 

Lodge hall over Allen Grain Co.
J. B. Lockhart, W. M. 

W. J. Yanti*. Sec.

B R AD Y

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
J O H N  C. R O B B IN S

Director and Teachar

G i v e s  tive years’ 
course on Pi ano .
Those who graduate 
will be required to 
complete the Ninth 
grade and do some 
work in the Tenth.
Close study of such 
masters a s Bach. 
Beethoven, Hadyn, 
Mozart, C h o p i n .
Liszt. Mendelssohn.
S' humann and many 
others. Three year* 
course on the Violin.

Certificate will be given 
to those who complete 
the 7th Grade in the 
Piano Course.

Arm  D is loca ted .
Joe Matthews received a dis

located arm yesterday afternoon 
while cranking an automobile. 
It was at first thought the arm 
was broken, but the attending 
physician pronounced it a dis
location at the wrist. Mr. Mat
thews was made very sick for a 
time.

We ask you to see our line of 
new hand-made harness; if you 
are in the market we can please 
you. Evers, east side. 38-t tf

Stop* t*nra« ties id ?«ofTiiOuU.*s:u>olh* 
a** fie or pain of burn or m*hk1 in tive 
minutes: fcoar*ene*t. one hour: muscle- 
ache*, two hours: core throat, twelve 
hours—Dr. Thomas’ EtectricOi!.mon
arch over pain.

J. C. Wall received a telegram 
yesterday announcing the death 
of his brother-in-law. C. Wind
row. at nis home in Dallas, Wed
nesday night at 12 o ’clock. Mr. 
Windrow was at one time a prom
inent citizen of Brady, being 
one oi the early settlers. He 
has many friends throughout 
this country who will regret to 
learn of his death.

Our line of art squares, car
peting and mattings is most 
complete. Satterwhite& Martin.

Telephone Your Wants
or rather the wants of your live 
stock, to 29f>. IV your needs 
large or small, we will meet your 
requirements for all >orts of 
grain and fee., ’ hat is. all good 
sorts, clean and free from mold 
or rot. We want some of 
your trade and await your call, 
mail or telephone comm union- 
tiion.

M A C Y  & C O M P A N Y

DR. CHARLES K. GARRING
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

SPECIALIST
NERVOUS DISEASES AND DISEASES OF WOMEN 

All acute and chronic d'seases scientifically treated. Office over
State Ban
No. 200.

k &' Trust Co. 
Brady, Texas

Hours 9:00 to 12; l:00tof*f00. Phone!

rzK aa m taa sr i » 9 a m i fSSmSWd AS

POLK’S BARBER SHOP
Wants Y o u -  Whiskers for Business Reasons

Bath Rooms Fitted Uo With the Latest 
Sanitary Plumbing

NORTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE

The office of the secretary of 
the Brady Commercial Club gets 
busier all the time, and Mr. Har
dison is carefully laying plans 
for the securing of much publici
ty regarding Brady and the Bra
dy Country.

The latest idea is that of hav
ing a "post card" day for Brady.
A day on which every citizen 
will be expected to mail out just 
as many post cards containing 
scenes of Brady and surrounding 
country as he possibly can. The 
directors at their meeting Mon
day discussed th e  plan an d  
authorized Mr. Hardison to pro
ceed with his plans as outlined

Briefly, the plan is for the 
Commercial Club to buy a large 
number of specially printed post 
cards, containing local views. 
By buying in large quantities 

| they can fie had at a most reason
able price. The Club will sell 

f these views to the local post card 
dealers at cost, and the dealers 
will be enabled to retail them at 

| cheaper prices than they have 
ever before been able to offer, 
probably as low as one-half cent 
each—10 for a nickel.

Then the club will appoint a 
"post card" day, advertise the 

| fact and every citizen o f Brady 
and surrounding country will be 
expected to bu.\ some of these 
cards, address them and mail 
them away Mail them where 
ever they want them to go- the 
farther off the better- If this 
plan is carried out Brady will re
ceive some pictorial advertising 
which will cause comment and 
bring results.

The Commercial Club will, of 
course, mail out large numbers 
of these cards. The three banks 
have already spoken for 500 
each. Let everyone take an in
terest in this matter. The sec
retary has written for prices on 
the cards, and will be able to set 
a date soon.

Get ready for "post card" day.

We make the only hand-stamp
ed belts and hat bands in town. 
Nice line to select from. Special 
orders solicited. Evers, east 
suit M -ttf

Pink Pain Tablet* -D r. Shoop*— 
Hvada.-h* . won an!y pain*, any pain, 
anywhere, in 20 minute* »ure. Formu
la on the 2£e. i>ox. Ask your druggi*t 
or doctor about this formula— it'» fine, 
lone* Drug Co.

The Brady Water & Light Co. 
reports water troubles at an end 
with the breaking of the drouth. 
For the first time since it was 
erected the big new’ reservoir 
was filled to overflowing yester
day, and the supply is now great
er than the demand. The ban 
on sprinkling and watering the 
trees has been removed, and the 
company anticipates no further 
shortage.

I)r. fo x '*  Painl«-*s Blister. Price 
See. Cuaranteeii to blister without 
pain, or money refunded. For rale 
by all druggists.

Owing to the shortage of crops 
this year, we are going to give 
the people the advantage of mak
ing their money buy what they 
want in furniture. We will trke 
pleasure in showing you through 
the most complete and up-to-date 
stock of furniture in the city. 
Do not fail to see us before buy
ing, as we will sell you for less.

Satterwhite& Martin.
Tax Assessor J. F. Quicksall 

is getting out a booklet contain
ing a list of the tax pavers of 
McCulloch county. The book 
also gives the postoffice address 
of each tax payer, number of 
acres owned, value of real estate 
owned and total property render
ed for taxation, and will prove 
of value to everyone desiring in
formation of this nature. Mr. 
Quicksall is having the book 
copyrighted.

WINDOW G LA SS-A  com
plete stock of all sizes and can 
cut it to order, and put it in on 
short notice.

Ramsay’s Planing Mill.
As a household remedy for ruts, 

burn*, bruise*, piles, oain and sore- 
j ness of all kind*. Dr. Cox's Barbed 
Wire Liniment. 25c size, hae no equal. 
If not satisfactory money refunded. 
For sale by all druggists.

If its hardware, our price is 
the lowest.

Proud Mercant’ l# Company.

The Richey-DeFreest Land Co., 
ione of the biggest and best 
known land companies in the 
southwest, has opened an office 
in Brady, and has secured for 
sale a large body of land lying to 
the west and southwest of Brady,

| comprising in all nearly SO,000 
acres in McCulloch, Menard and 
Concho counties.

The Brady office will pay par
ticular attention to about 12.000 
acres of the White ranch in this 
county, and which includes the 
new townsite of Whiteland, lo
cated 12 miles west of Brady at 
the junction of the Frisco and 
Santa Fe railroads. Mr. J. H. 
Beckham, Jr., will be in charge 
of the Brady office, and is already 
on the ground, having arrived 
yesterday. He has secured office 
rooms on the second floor o f the 
Klondike building on the east 
side of the square.

The Richey-DeFreest Company 
is well known for its large oper
ations in the coast country in re
cent years. The men at the head 
of the organization are known to 
be among the best immigration 
promoters in the business todar, 
and their coming to the Brady 
country is the signal for much 
real estate activity.

The land in this county which 
will be put on the market con
sists of the tracts known as the 
Comfort ranch. South Brady pas
ture, Sisk pasture, and a portion 
■ >f the Ford ranch. The pro
moters will advertise extensively 
and will induce immigration by 
running special trains from the 
north and east to this point.

Besides the Whiteland town- 
site (named so by the railroad) 
the company will also promote 
the new town of Callan, in Men
ard county, but that section of 
the country will be handled by 
another office, either on the 
ground or at Menard. The Brady 
office will pay particular atten
tion to McCulloch county lands 
and the Whiteland townsite.

C ltto n  R eceipts.
Up to Thursday night the re

ceipts o f the two cotton yards in 
this city amounted to 1248 bales. 
Public Weigher Jordan reports 
918 bales at his yard, and Mana
ger Jacoby 330 bales at the Farm
ers’ Union Warehouse.

Mrs. F. J. Neal has this week 
been enjoying a visit from her 
brother. Mr. Lindley, of Bowie. 
Texas.

In linoleums we have about 6 
patterns, our price is right ami 
the quality in goods are here. 
Don’t forget us if you need lino
leum.

Broad Mercantile C rupany.

Typewriter ribbon*, too, at Tbe 
Standard office.

Autumn Flowers

Soon fade, in which they differ 
considerably from the reputation 
of Mountain Peak Flour, for its 
fame grows brighter and bright
er as more women realize that 
Mountain Peak is a Hour which 
never disappoints, no matter how 
inex]>ert is the user. Try a sack 
and be convinced.

W. M. Bryan
r*K NIKS SiK N K n » :

| Mr. Cotton Farmer!

I
i
*
i

i

I have bought the N. A. Perry Gin, on the 
-outh side of the creek in Bradv and have 
thoroughly overhauled it and put it in fine 
shape for quick and satisfactory work. I 
will appreciate your business and guarantee 
you as good ginning as can be had any
where. I have been ginning here a long 
time, and you know my guarantee is good. 
Bring me your cotton. Yours truly,

WM. BAUHOF
* South Side Creek, Brady, Texas
m m m — m5A' WSnI

When Cleaned Right
Stains of all kind* :nd size are 
taken out 'of clothing by our 
system of cleaning garments. 1

Suits Cleaned and Pressed $ 1 .0 0  U p.
We Guarantee. Mail < irders 
receive prompt attention.

Kiehne &  Brown's 
Panfatorium

Standard \ Monitor
WIND MILLS

Are better. Don’t buy until you see them. 
Also gas engines, pumps, cylinders, pipe, fit
tings, tanks, bath tubs, etc. All work first-

• class. :

J. G. A X TE L L
T H E  W IN D  M IL L  M A N . B R A D Y ,  T E X A S

! TH E  FRISCO H O TEL
R. A. BRYAN, Prop.

Brownwood, Texas

!

Everything First-Class, 
ing T ransfer Expenses, 
tion for All.

Right at Frisco Depot, Sav- 
Comfort and Polite Atten-

i’ching pile* provoke p 
profanity won't cure th< 
Ointment cure- itching, 
protruding pile* after >•■. 
ing. At any drug *tore.

•< far. ity. hut 
m. Doin'* 
bleeding or 
r* of *ufler-

I
S^rasi

Rates $1.00 Per Day
P S « r j H N

A Constipation 
Remedy Free

There is no action of your daily 
life of greater importance than to see 
that your bowels move. They should 
move at least once a day naturally, 
and by that is meant without any help. 
If they do not move at least once a 
day you can consider yourself con
stipated and it is time you did some
thing about it.

You will be glad to know there 
1* a way out of the difficulty. Lem 
uel Landerdale, an old soldier at Quincy, 
111.. Elmer McMillan, of Speed. Mo., Mrs. 
Monahan, of Stonewall, M l**., and many 
other* were as you are now But one 
day they awoke to the fact that Dr. 
Caldwell ■ Syrup Pepsin wag curing their 
friends, so they bought it too and it 
cured them. Today they are loud in 
praise of It.

W h at Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin did 
for them It should do for you. Surely your 
constipation is no worse than theirs, one 
of whom had it since '61. It only remains 
for you to realize that salts are of but 
temporary good, and what you want is a 
permanent cure, that purgative tablets, 
cathartic pills and such violent thn.es 
make a great show of doing something, 
but do nothing that Is lasting. Dr. Cald
well • Syrup Pepsin is a scientific prepa
ration, a laxative.tonic, a mild syrupyl i n u L I  t h a t  r n r ,  t i . i ____ !___ s i ___* ^  J■— —- - ‘ i.c-iwim.-,  n iiiiiu syrupy 
liquid that contain* ingredient* that not 
only cure the constipation, but tone the 
intestinal muscles so that they learn 
again to work without help. A  bottle can 
be bought of any druggist for the small 
price of 50 cents, and there Is a dollar 
size for famines who have already found 

ft* wonderful value in stomach. Uver 
and bowel troubles, in old or young 

Send your name and address to the doc
tor and a free trial bettle will be sent you 
•o that you can test it before buying 

If there Is anything about 
your ailment that you don’t 
understand, or If you want 
any medical advice, writ* 
to the doctor, and he will 
answer you fully. There Is 
no charge for this service. 
The addiess Is Dr. W . B. 
Caldwell. 500 Caldwell bldg.. 
Montlcello, I1L

Oil M ills  Ready.
Brady’s two big oil mills are 

now ready for business and only 
awaiting for seed receipts to 
reach a point justifying th e  
starting of the season’s run. The 
Brady Cotton Oil Co., Alfred 
Reissner. manager, has al
ready made one short run, fir
ing up Tuesday and operating 
th e  machinery f o r  about 36 
hours. Mr. Reissner says he will 
likely make another run Monday. 
The Bencini mill is ready to run. 
but Manager Wood says they 
will probably not begin until 
they have enough seed on hand 
to start the season.

Both mills are buying all the 
seed they can lay their hands on, 
and the price is now $25 per ton.

A clever, popular Candy Cold Cure 
Tablet—called Prevention—i* being 
dispensed bv druggist* everywhere. 
In a few hour*. Prevention are said to 
break any cold—completely. And Pre- 
veutics, being so safe and toothsome, 
ar e very line for children NoQuinine, 
no laxative, nothing harsh not-sicken
ing. Box of 4S~25c. Sold by June* 
Drug tf"

I am running the old N. A. 
Perry south side gin and want 
your cotton. Best work guaran
teed. Wm. Bauhof. tf

A .  C. Clark, the expert sad- 
dlemaker and stockman’s friend, 
is with J. F. Schaeg again.

County is W e t.
Reports brought to The Stand

ard office are to the effect that 
practically all of McCulloch coun
ty has received more rain this 
week. Several showers have 
fallen in Brady and the weather 
has been damp, cool and drizzly 
more or less all week. The 
moisture will be o f great benefit 
to all farm crops.

Just phone Ramsay's planing 
mill when you want a first-class
job of wood work done.

The best workmanship is none 
too good. It is what we brag on.

I Every job a good job and satis- 
; faction guaranteed. We want 
• your saddle and harness busi
ness. Evers, east side. 33-t-tf

Wagon bows and wagon sheets.
Broad Mercantile Company.

Guns, amunition and sporting 
goods at O. D. Mann & Sons.

Tickling or dry Coughs will quickly 
loosen when u*ing Dr. Shoop’s Coug_ 
Remedy Anil It i* so thoroughly 
harmless, that Dr. Shoop tells moth- 
ers to use nothing else, ovon for very 
young hahies The wholesome green 
leaves and tender stems of a Innghoal- 
ing mountainous shrub give the cura
tive properties! to Dr. Shoop’s Cough 
Remedy. It calm* the cough, and heals 

; the sensitive bronchial membranes. 
No opium, no chloroform, nothing 

j harsh used to injure or suppress. De- 
j mand Dr. Shoop's. Sold by Jones 

Drug Co.



DR. H. W . LINDLEY.

DENTIST
Office Over Mistrot Bros. 

Store.
Phone 81.

DR. T . P. D O O LE  
PHYSICIAN a n d  8UROBON 

Office at J. V. Searcy Co.

Dr. Hampshire
Pbffic«» in i'ulacv Drug Store ami 

Over State Hank.

Office and Residence Phones

DR. W m. C. JONES.

Dentist
Office Over Jones Drug Store

p h o m p s  l O a t o T O  „  ,\ H< >N Eo  ̂Kesidenoe

B r a d y . T e x a s

HARVEY WALKER
A t t o k n k y -a t -L aw

Will practice in District Court 
o f McCulloch County. Office in 
Court House.

F. M. NEWMAN
LAWYER

BRADY. TEXAS

SHROPSHIRE & HUGHES
I-AW YKRS

Land Acei.ts ami Al.stractera 
BRADY, : TEXAS

JOHN E. BROWN%
ATTI »r n k y -a t -l a w

will practice in all Court"., Office in 
Court Honw.

BRADY. TEXAS

A. G. WALKER
LAWYER

Brady. Texas
Over First State Bank ami Trust Co.

E. H. McTAGGART. D.D.S.

DENTIST

Office in Syndicate Block

 ̂ Waxahachie Nursery ^
4 Waiahachi*. Taxaa J

I
Scnd your orders to y

June Coorpender »

Brady, Texas *

D R I N K
•A»«

Rich - Smooth - Snappy

The Texatone Boy 
Ta iaton a  on Sal* at the Following 

Popular Fountain:

CENTRAL DRUG STORE

The Standard, $1 per year. 
IhitMn M Units

are liver and bowels tometime*: i>eetn 
to balk without rausi There's trouble 
—Loss of A|>|M*tite —iDdijfestion. Ner- 
voiisoes.. Iteapondency. Headache. 
But such troubles tiy before Dr. King's 
New LiTe Pills, tl. • world’s lent Stom
ach and Liver remedy. So easy. 25c. 
at -Inner Drug Co.

Mr a. Ainas Cooks, Editor. Phone 145, 3-r.

Dr. J. S. Anderson went to 
Brownwood Monday and return
ed Wednesday.

Mr. Fred Ellis came over from 
Menard last Friday for a several 
days sojourn in Brady.

Mrs. John Duke left Tuesday 
for Temple where she will under
go a surgical operation.

Miss Clara Wilhelm came in 
Tuesday from the ranch, guest 
o f Miss Addie Conner.

Mrs. Dr. A. S. Holley and little 
daughter, Lois, returned home 
Thursday from Brownwo d.

Dr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Hamp
shire returned Monday from a 
pleasant week's visit at Marlin.

Master Marion Martin spent 
the day Sundav with relatives 
in Brownwood returning home 
Monday.

Mr. Andrew Anderson and 
family moved into their hand
some home in the Doty addition 
last Friday.

Mr. P. T. Brown o f Coleman, 
arrived Tuesday foe a ten day’s 
visit with his brother, Mr. J. E. 
Brown and family.

The young folks have planned 
several social events for the week 
which they will enjoy, the 
weather permitting.

Mr. Busheyhead o f Muskogee, 
Oklahoma, and Mr. Sidi Wulff 
ofTorrreon. N. M.. arri\ed Tues
day for a several day’s visit in 
the city.

Mrs. Henry Taylor and child
ren. of Brownwood. left last Fri
day night for their home after a 
very pleasant visit with h e r  
brother, J. W. McCracken.

Mr. Charlie Broad of Santa 
Anna, spent the day Sunday with 
relatives. Mrs. Ed Jackson, sis
ter of Mr. Broad, returned home 
with him for a two week’s visit.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Glasscock, 
of Menard, will arrive Sunday, 
guest of the ladv’s brother, Dr. 
J. S. Anderson and family. 
They will leave the same night 
for Dallas on a business :rip.

Mrs. W. N. White entertained 
Wednesday with a six o ’clock 
dinner. Those present were 
Misses Beulah Sammons, Laura 
White and Nina Walker, Messrs. 
T. P. Grant. Sidi Wulff and Mr. 
Busheyhead.

Mrs. J. T. Westmoreland left 
Wednesday night for her home 
at Eagle Lake, after a pleasant 
three month’s visit with her 
daughter. Mrs. Dr. A. S. Holley. 
Mrs. Hollev accompanied her as 
far as Brownwood.

Miss Christine Matthews left 
last Thursday week f o r  Fort 
Worth where she will take up 
her work as teacher in the high 
school. Miss Matthews had a 
very pleasant vacation with her 
mother and other relatives.

Mrs. B. F. Stone and Miss 
Celia Low who have been visit 
ing Mrs. J. R. Stone for the past 
week left Tuesday night for their 
home at Brownwood. Mrs. J. R. 
Stone and daughter, Mabel, ac
companied them home, to be their 
guests for a week or ten days.

Miss Natha Lewis of Menard, 
was guest of her cousin, Mrs. 
J. E. Brown, Friday. Miss 
Lewis received a message the 
same day of her arrival, o f the 
serious illness of her brother in 
Fort Worth, and left on the 
night train for that point.

Mrs. M. P. Merwin, who went 
to Denver about two months ago, 
returned to Brady Wednesday 
and will again make this city her 
home. Her sister. Miss Eva, 
came with her as far as Coman
che. where she is visiting friends

for the present. These ladies 
have a host of friends in Brady 
who will give them a hearty wel
come home.

Mrs. E. D. Huribut who nas 
been the guest o f her grand
daughter, Mrs. C. A. Trigg, and 
son, Mr. Bert Huribut, will leave 
Saturday for her home at Brown
wood. Mr. Bert Huribut will 
accompany her home for a few 
day’s visit.

Miss Ruth McShan celebrated 
her eleventh birthday Friday 
afternoon from 4 to 6 o ’clock. 
Games o f various kinds were in
dulged in and refreshments of 
bananna icecream, cake and can
dy were served to the following 
little guests: Clara Bell. Bessie 
Scott, Gladys Phillips. Lula Bell 
and Dorothv Ogden, Jay South
er, Willie and Scott Shropshire.

The Misses Lizzie, Ida May 
and Ollie Souther gave a hen 
party last Saturday night in 
honor of Miss Charlotte Young 
of Brownwood. 'Tis needless to 
say that the girls had the time of 
their lives and one not to be soon 
forgotten. The following are 
those who formed the party: 
Misses Marie Crothers, Francis 
Tisdale, Addie Conner. Gillie 
Macv, Huyde Willoughby. Lillian 
Roberts. Minnie Wiley. Laura 
White. Carlita Matthews and 
Nina Walker.

A charming event o f the week 
was the heart party given last 
Friday night by Mrs. Dr. A. S 
Holley. The h e a r t  idea was 
beautifully carried out in the 
decorations, score cards and re
freshments. Eighteen games 
were played, the high score prize 
going to Mr. C. P. Gray and the 
booby going to Mr. J. E. Cooke. 
Refreshments of cream and cake 
were served to Mr. and Mrs. C. 
P. Gray, Mr. and Mrs. S. M. 
Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Cooke. Mesdames. A. G. Walker, 
W. L. Perkins. W. H. Wroten. 
Mrs. Wheeless of New Orleans, 
and Miss Olga Schaeg.

The Brady Mother’s Club came 
out o f its summer siesta last Sat
urday evening, thanks to the 
energy of its president. Mrs. A.
G. Walker, and inviting a few 
guests proceeded to enjoy a de
lightful picnic supper in the 
Marsden pasture with a drive 
home later in the moonlight. It 
was a jolly crowd which assem
bled about the snowy linen laid 
upon the grass, and the feast 
spread thereon was one to tempt 
appetite o f an epicure. The Club 
is due to again take up its labors 
next month, and the picnic was 
arranged as a method o f renew
ing interest in the work. That 
it was a success in every respect 
is attested by all attending.

Another one of those very de
lightful and unusual dances was 
given at the Klondike Hall Tues
day evening in honor of Miss 
Nina Walker, of Missouri. The 
evening was threatening but 
made it all the more pleasant for 
the dancers. Those who partici
pated are as follows: Misses 
Marie and Chase Crothers, Addie 
Conner, Gillie Macy. Ollie South 
er. Nina Wa l k e r ,  Charlotte 
Young, Laura White, Hayde Wil
loughby, Alice Ballou, Virgie 
Yeager, Clara Wilhelm, Tvra 
Graham and P e a r l - B a r r i s .  
Messrs. Fred Ellis Busheyhead. 
Sidi Wulff. Walter Caldwell. Dr.
H. W. Lindley, George Sartwell, 
Bert Huribut. Jack Brannum, 
Sam Moffatt, Beryl Wiley, Boy 
Crothers, A. Adkinson, Scharff, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Nusshaum.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mann were 
complimented Tuesday evening 
with a surprise reception and 
miscellaneous shower on their

return from their wedding trip. 
The Mann home was beautifully 
decorated in pot plants and 
ferns. In spite o f the inclement 
weather a large concourse of 
friends were there to give the 
bride and groom greeting and a 
hearty welcome home. The 
guests were received by Miss 
Nell Jackson and Mrs. J. G. Ax- 
tell, who in turn presented them 
to Mrs. Gilbert of Dallas, and to 
Mr. and Mrs. Mann. The list 
o f remembrances on this occasion 
comprised a wide variety of 
handsome, useful and ornamental 
articles. During the evening 
the guests were refreshed with 
delicious punch served by Mrs. 
John Schaeg.

The Vendom e.
The Vendome announces for 

all next week the Spooner Dram
atic Company, for their third re
turn engagement this season. 
The Spooners are too well known 
and liked to need any further 
mention, and crowded houses are 
assured. New plays will be 
given, and new specialties be
tween the acts.

On the following week the A1 
Phillips Cosmopolitan Players 
will come for a two-weeks’ en
gagement. This company comes 
bearing the highest endorse
ments. It is composed of capa
ble people, and they will present 
a line of entirely new plays— 
plays that have never before 
been seen in Brady. Mr. Phillips 
is a comedian of note. For the 
last seven consecutive years he 
has been with the Gertrude Ew 
ing Company as leading fun 
maker lor that excellent com
pany, and in organizing his own 
company he has selected only 
the best talent. The Vendome 
management count themselves 
fortunate in securing this at
traction. Two full weeks, be
ginning Monday night, Septem
ber 21>.

Rememoer the Spooners all 
next week and secure your seats 
early. Mike has some brand 
new songs, and so has Allie, and 
she promises not to sing “ Play 
Dat Rag”  a single time if she 
can help it

Just think of a pair of Lull size 
knee pads for 50c.

Broad Mercantile Company.
I want your order for that 

winter suit. Can deliver any* 
time you choose. Leave your 
measure and don’t worry. Kirk, 
the tailor, nuf sed. tf

Roy Harriman and wife spent 
last week with friends and rela
tives in Brownwood.

If its groceries, our price is the 
lowest.

Broad Mercantile Company.

District c o u r t  will convene 
next Monday.

Blasting powder, dynamite, 
amunition. caps and fuse at O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

J. H. Beckham. Jr., o f Kan
sas City, arrived yesterday to 
take charge of the local office of 
the Richev-DeFreest Land Co. 
Mr. Beckam is a nephew of J. H. 
White, and his family will move 
here in a short time.

If its furniture, our price is

THE BIG SHOE STORE OF
Benham's Ready for Business

This line of Shoes is all 
new. We have shoes of 
every last m a d e .  My  
shoes are all made by 
t h e  largest makers of 
good shoes. C a rr y  shoes 
from $1.00 to $ 6 .0 0 .  I 
have the best $1.75 shoe 
ever sold in this town. I 
have been here for 25  
years and know my bus
iness. I have the big line,
Come see me at once........

B E N H A M ,
TH E SHOE MAN

First Stat? Bank and Trust Co. Building

B3de-A-Wee Stock Farm

CHOICE MILCH 
C O W S  F O R  
SALE, F R E S H  
N O W  A N D  

READY FOR DE
LIVERY. . . .

G. B. A W A L T .  Proprietor -  - C A M P  S A N  S A S A  
T E X A S

Brady Transfer Line
J .  T .  LINDSAY 1  S O N S . Propntors. Brady. T e n s .

Successor to E. L. Wade.
AiHI'.*- ‘bus »feonmi<Hi»tuia- for all train-. Prompt attention to ail Jcalla 

fro n ant part of tli*- eit; . Ungifujo- ticlivenwl prnnmtU. 
injf anti gent-fa hauling. l ’liont- 27o.

I When Your Strength Fails
j  —  - . . . . . -  ■ ■■ - - - - - —
; Y O U  N E E D  S O M E T H I N G  T H A T
\ W I L L  S P E E D I L Y  R E S T O R E  IT

There’s Nothing Better for the Purpose 
Than Our.’fRich

1 Rexall Beaf, Iron and Wine
l __________________

A1̂

Rich because it has all the stimulating, 
strengthening, nourishing properties 
that Beef, Iron and Wine can possibly 
have. It will make you strong and 
vigorous and do it promptly. Full 
pint bottle $1.00.

the lowest.
Broad Mercantile Company S
Children's Hair. 1r  ^

Keeps it Clean and Frea from Disease by
Using Parisian Sage.

W here the People Trade 

S g «  V4 BPM5 M  r j

•  -

If you want your children to 
grow up with strong, sturdy and 
vigorour hair, teach them to use 
Parisian Sage: tlm world renown
ed Hair Tonic.

Parisian Sage is guaranteed 
by Central Drug Store to cure 
dandruff and stop falling hair in 
two weeks. It grows new hair I 
quickly in cases where the hair 
is “ thinning out."

It is positively the most de- j 
lightful, invigorating hair dress
ing on the market It is not 
sticky or greasy and will make 
the coarsest hair soft, lustrous j 
and luxuriant. Get a ."iOc bottle 
from Central Drug Store and 
watch bow rapid its action.

A

A Big Bargain in Farm Propjrt
IfiO acres, all tine land, mostly tillable, two miles south of 

YYaldrip, 90 acres in cultivation, orchard, tine water and plenty of 
it. I 70 saw steam gin in good sha|)e Will take S»>s;.*0 for this prop 
erty, fclaOO cash, balance on time, h per cent. Or w ill sell the gin 
separate for->looo .-asli, balance on time Or will sell the place 
sejtarate, at per acre: cash, balance on terms to suit.

Adjoining this place I have acres, about iHh) acres tine 
tillable land, clay sub soil, 1 > acres in cultivation. gorni 7-acre or
chard, good house. well finished, brick chimney, six rooms, galler
ies. waterworks in house, plenty of go»*l water, well 30 feet deep, 
barn*, lots, one lent house, well fenced. Prim* k:’,o per acre. $8000 
cash. balance on long time at s per cent.

Will sell all above property together at a good discount 
for cash or will sell se|wrately at discount for cash, A bargain 
and going to sell. Who wants it?

D. W . HILL, Jr., Waldrip Texas.
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l w  Eatrrphae The Sui
A TRIUNE PAPER

THE BRADY STANDARD
T W I C E - A - W E E K

Alworbttd ihe Brody Kni«ppi and thtt Me 
C'ulioch ‘ o. "itur. May 2nd. t>W

Puri Nhed on TuonKa.i and t-'v.da.v 
o f  e a ch  w eek  fcy

COOKE & SCHWENKEK
C 4 u o r s  And P ro prieto r* .

OFFICE IN CAK R O U . il’ lLDING. 
North Side Square, Brady. ■"

S o is c n p tio n  P ric e , S 1 .0 0  Per Y e i r

mighty good plan for every real 
estate agent in Brady to assist 
the Commercial Club in the pre
paration of the Dallas Fair ex
hibit. The real estate men can 
help in many ways, and with 
their help and the active co
operation of the farmer' of thi 
county an exhibit may be had 
which wil1 be an eye-opener.

T

Help booat 
Brady Country 
many post card 
day. _______

Brady and the 
by mailing out 

i on “ post card "

Six months 
Three month*

•<oc
.’5c

Entered as aeoond-clsss matter May 
17. 1910. at the |H>*toftice al Brady, 
Texas, under the Act of March 3, 
1879.__________________________

All obituaries resolution* o f res iect snt! 
avriisr rom niuDiesiiubs s il l  be rharsee for at 
M r rste o f  Sc i>er line by Ttie S tao4srC

Inly. T i m . Fritay. Sipt. 16. 1910

A CORRECTION.

The Standard was guilty of an 
error in Tuesday’s issue when we 
stated that one ginner in Brady 
was paying $33 per ton for cot
ton seed. The facts are that all 
the Brady gins are paying this 
price for seed of their own gin
ning.

The price of $33 per ton is an 
advance o f $8.00 per ton over 
aad above the market price in 
Brady as set by the oil mills. 
The mills are paying $25. The 
fact that the gins are paying 
more is, o f course, due to their 
keenness for business, and they 
are only paying the advance 
on seed from cotton ginned by 
them. We make this statement 
in justice to all concerned.

The Brady mills are paying 
more for seed than anv of 
the surrounding towns in this 
section of the state. We are in
formed that Brown wood ar.d 
other mill points are paying $22. 
It will, therefore be to the ad
vantage ot every seed holder to 
bring his seed to Brady and get 
the better price._________

B r o w n  County is receiving 
some mighty good advertising as 
a result of their precinct road 
bond issue in which $100,000 has 
been expended most advantage
ously. Last *^eek a committee 
of practical farmers from Taylor 
county visited Brownwood and 
personally inspected the roads so 
constructed with a view to post
ing themselves on the merits of 
the plan. The Abilene precinct 
o f Taylor county is contemplat
ing a similar bond issue, and 
these farmers were sent to in
vestigate the Brown county 
roads, and upon their report will ! 
depend the vote of the farming 
class around Abilene when their 
election comes off. The Brown 
county roads have received much 1 
favorable comment by all who 
have seen them. This leads us 
to wonder what has become of 
the good roads crusade started 
by the Brady Commercial Club 
some months ago. The Stand
ard believes the committee ap
pointed ought to be able to make 
a report at once.

A new’spaper is in no sense a 
child of charity. It earns twice 
over every dollar it receives, and 
it is second to no enterprise in 
contributing to the upbuilding 
of a community. Its patrons 
reap far more benefits from its 
pages than its publisher, and in 
calling for the support of the 
community in which it is pub
lished it asks for no more than 
in all fairness belongs to it, 
though generally it receives less. 
Patronize and help your paper 
as you would any enterprise be
cause it helps you, and not as an 
act of charity.__________

Coleman has a red hot cotton 
mill proposition up for consider
ation. Eastern capitalists pro
pose to put in a $400,000 plant 
if Coleman people will take $100.- 
000 s t o c k  in same. Sounds 
reasonable, a n d  we wouldn’t 
mind seeing Brady face to face 
with a similar possibility.

The Commercial Club has de
cided to have a “ post card’ ’ day. 
Ask the secretary all about it.

Get ready for “ post card”  day.

Brady Standard: The Brown- 
wood Bulletin claims that Brov, i 
County will raise 20,00t» bales of 
cotton this season. That being 
a fair estimate, and comparative 
reports of crop conditions of the 
two counties as brought to this 
office being correct, McCulloch 
County will not fall far short of 
her record o f two years ago, when 
50,000 bales were marketed in 
Brady. However. The Standard 
is making no such prediction.

State I’ress has observed that a 
number o f Texas newspapers 
have raised their crop estimates 
since the recent rains, but it is 
evident that The Standard be
lieves one’s reputation is jeopar
dized as much by predicting the 
size ofaTexascottoncrop asitisin 
making prophecy concerning the 
weather; and not being able to 
plead that he is a newcomer, the 
editor of The Standard contents 
himself with flashing a ray of 
hope. G o o d  scheme. — Dallas 
News.

I shall continue to cry into your 
ears that in the construction of 
my goods I am using Eberhard 
leather and Menea trees. Come 
all, look and learn, john fritz 
schaeg. Brady, Texas, extends a 
hearty invitation. 44-2-4t

Don’t wear hand-me-down or 
cheap, shoddy clothes w h e n  
Kirk, the tailor, will make you a 
handsome, well fitting suit in the 
latest style for the same money. 
Nuf sed. tf

Walter Caldwell made a busi
ness trip to Brownwood the first 
of the week.

Spiller & Spiller of Yoca. are 
selling high patent flour at $3.05; 
extra high patent. $3.25. 40-2-4t

Lost—Gold band bracelet be
tween the residences of F. M. 
Richards and Paul Willoughby 
last Saturday night. Liberal re
ward for return to Miss Helen 
Walker. 42-2-tf.

Learn the secret of saving- 
buying goods of quality at prices 
in line with their value. Quality, 
not quantity. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

C. C. House visited home folks 
at Mercury the first of the week.

Everything in buggies. Our 
Moon Bros, buggies, you will 
notice, stand up to beat the 
band. Have you seen them?

Broad Mercantile Company.

The Standard  ventures to 
suggest that it would be a

Dem ocratic Nom inees.
For Repr> -••ntativr. HSth District: 

J. T. Hamilton  
, of McCulloch Count*

For County Judge
Harvkv  W a lk b r  

For Sberifl:
J. < J im ) W a l l  

For County Attorney.
C. C. Hoosk  

For Tax Collector:
S il a s  Mayo  

For Tax Assessor.
J. A. W a t k in s  

For County Clerk:
W J. YANTIS 

For District Clerk.
P ktk a . C am pbell  

For County Treasurer:
John Ha  in  holt 

For County Superintendent.
J. K. B azk 

For Public Weigher:
Tom Jordan

For Justice of the Peace.
N. O. I.YLF

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1. 
J. T. W il l ia m s

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
J. J. ARMOR

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3. 
J. L . SM ITH

For Constable Precinct No. 1 
Ed 8. Cla r k

AID FOR THE FARMERS
Prospe cts  are E itre m e lj Good fo r 6 o ve rn - 

m in t  and R ailroad D em onstration 
W o rk  in this  County,

Secretary Hardison, o f th e  
Commercial* !ub, some time ago 
took up with the Frisco officials 
the matter of establising a rail
road experimental farm near 
Brady, and also with the Govern
ment concerning co-operative 
demonstration work through the 
Department of Agriculture. His 
efforts in these lines have borne 
fruit even more quickly than an
ticipated.

On last Thursday Vice Presi
dent W. B. Drake, of the Frisco, 
came to Brady, and met a com
mittee from the Commercial Club 
in discussion of the proposition. 
Mr. Drake was quite favorable 
to the work, and stated that he 
would make an appropriation for 
the purpose provided the Santa 
Fe would do likewise. This, he 
thought, would suit the Santa Fe 
officials, and he promised to take 
the matter up personally with 
General Manager Pettibone of 
that road. Mr. Drake was assur
ed that plenty of good land was 
available for the farm; in fact 
two choice sites were inspected 
by him, either of which can be 
had free of charge with as long 
a lease as desired. Another site 
available for the farm is a 46-acre 
tract just east of town, situated 
between the Frisco and Santa Fe 
road beds, and owned by the 
Frisco. It is probable that this 
site will ultimately be chosen.

Regarding the Government’s 
co-operative demonstration work, 
the Club’s letter was referred to 
J. L. Quicksall, of Waco, who is 
State Agent for the Department 
o f Agriculture and has in charge 
all such matters in this part of 
Texas. Mr. Quicksall wrote the 
Club that there was a shortage 
of funds for this work, as there 
were so many claimants, but 
that if McCulloch county would 
guarantee $.50 a year to supple
ment the Government’s appro
priation, he would send a man 
here to take up the work. The 
Club authorized Mr. Hardison to 
accept this offer, which has been 
done.

It is now thought that the two 
propositions can be combined, 
and with the two railroads and 
our local people working in har
mony with the Department of 
Agriculture, a line of demonstra
tion work among the farmers of 
McCulloch county may be in
augurated which will prove of 
inestimable value to the county 
as a whole and the farmers in 
particular.

The Government’ s plan, as is 
well known, is to supply free 
seed and furnish a practical man 
to give instructions as to plant
ing, cultivating and harvesting. 
The “ dry land’ ’ methods will be 
shown, and much good will re
sult. Any farmer who will agree 
to co-operate with the agent sent 
here may have the full benefit of 
his advice and experience, to
gether with the free seeds for 
planting, the total revenue from 
all crops to be his own.

The Standard hopes to be able 
to announce the successful cul
mination of the Commercial 
Club’s efforts along this line in 
the very near future. In fact, 
it may be stated almost as an 
assured fact now that we will 
get the agent. •

Procrastination is the thief of 
time. Come now and get first 
choice of our new furniture, rugs, 
art squares, etc. O. D Mann & 
Sons.

Time to think about that new 
fall suit, and Kirk the tailor 
wants to show you his line of 
samples. In the lead this sea
son, as usual, for fit, style and 
workmanship. Nuf sed. tf.

Bain and Weber wagons. Let 
them haul your cotton to market. 
You will thank yourself for buy
ing a Bain or a Weber.

Broad Mercantile Company.

L y ric  R eopening.
The Lyric theatre will be 

thrown open to the public next 
Monday night with Mellville and 
Devere in a one act drama, sup
plemented by first class vaude
ville, new motion pictures and 
latest illustrated song. Messrs. 
Levy and Morton have had their 
playhouse thoroughly cleaned 
and renovated and everything 
looks spie and span. Six of the 
largest oscillating fans have been 
installed and no efforts have been 
spared toward the comfort of 
their patrons. Messrs. Mellville 
and Devere are organizing the 
Mellville Stock Co., and will re
main with the Lyric continuous
ly In addition to this the man
agement will have a new vaude
ville team each week, new pic
tures and new illustrated song 
each night.

i luril Cliil
dread* the lire. The dread is whole
some, but not the burn: that ran tie 
healed and ins'.antly relieved by ap
plying Ballard s Snow Liniment. Be 
prepared for (accident* by keeping a 
bottle always in the house. Best for 
sprains, bruises, cuts, svalus, rheu
matism. neuralgia, bunions—any and 
all aches and pains.
Price ’Joe, 50c and 91.00 Sold by Jones 
Drug Co.

Macy <V Go. handle all kinds o f ! 
grain and feed, and will be glad I 
to have your orders in any quan 
tity. tf.

Dr. C. C. Jackson, of Voca, was 
in the city Wednesday.

There is not a better gin than 
mine in W’est Texas. I guaran
tee you farmers the best ginning, 
fair treatment and quick service. 
Will buy your seed at highest 
market price. J. C. Koerth. 
44-f-4t

Leslie Carpenter left Tuesday 
night for a two weeks’ visit to | 
friends in Ballinger.

Iron beds buyers will take I 
notice o f our stock if you please. 
Anything you need in iron beds, j 
we have, and our price is lower |
than the rest.

Broad Mercantile Company.
We carry a full line of tents 

and wagon covers. O. D. Mann 
& Sons.

J. D. Hudson h a s returned' 
from his trip to market.

Bring your seed cotton to Wm. 
Bauhof at the Perry gin. south 
side, and get a good sample and j 
quick service. tf

1 largiar li Ion
his name s - bad cough” . He doesn’t I 
care for gold or iilver but he will steal 
your health away. If he appears ini 
your house arrest him at once with 
Ballard's Horehound Syrup, It may 
mean consumption if you don t. A 
cure for all coughs, colds and chest | 
troubles. Sold by Jones Drug Co

...OUR -

Ladies’ Tailored 
HIPuSuits

RAIN C O A T S . SKIRTS. W A IS T S . 
C A P E S  and W R A P S  FOR FALL

Are here and we can fit you up with anything you 
need to wear and at the right price.

See our extra premium offer 
and call and see the beautiful 
premiums given free.

S  C .  B .  W a t t e r s  &  C o .

S » a

a t t e r s
The Style Store 

W E S T  SIDE SQ U A R E BR AD Y

COMMERCIAL
NATIONAL

BANK
C A P IT A L
SURPLUS

$ 100,000.00
35 ,000 .00

OFFICER S:

G . R. W h it e , Pros. 
L e w is  B k o o k , V. P.

W. D. C r o t h e k s , Cash. 
E. L. Og d e n , A . Ca«h.

DIRECTORS:

T. J. S p il e k k  
G . R. W h it e  
W . D. C k o t h e h s

Paul Willoughby 
W. H. Gibbons 
D. F. Savage

L e w is  B k o o k

We Want Your 
Business

NEW TRAIN
- T O -

DALLAS 
PARIS and 
ST. LOUIS

BRADY LAND CO.
Offico Over State Bank & Trust Co. 

B R A D Y ,  T E X A S

VIA

Leave Port W orth_____7:35 a. m.
Arrive Dallas................ 8:55 a. m.
Arrive Paris................. 12:20 p. m.
Arrive St. Louis.............7:55 a. m.

Close Connection* at St. Louis 
W ith All Lines

Through Equipment

I W il l  Maks Sleeper Reservations
for You.

If you want to buy a good farm, 
fine land and plenty of water, on easy 
terms, see us.

W e write FIRE IN SU R AN CE and
represent only Strong. Reliable, Old 
Line Companies.

If you contemplate taking a 
trip, see me and I will give you j 
the best.

W. M. Hundley
Ticket Agent

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US
W E  S E L L  T H E  S T U F F

. V i

1

J  J L .
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=The Age of Possibilities= Mlus F*"_ ™ !IT 
H A L L  V A L L E Y
T o  Be the Best Tow n  on the Santa Fe Between 

San Saba and Brady City.

Natural advantaged warrants 
its becoming so; we feel safe in 
saying it has the largest ter
ritory o f already developed farm 
lands than any other town in the 
county. Besides on the west is 
Richard Sellman’s 27,000 acre 
Ranch, which comes within one 
mile of Hall Valley, will no doubt 
be cut into small tracts and sold 
for farm land in the near future, 
which will open up more new 
territory for our town.

The town was finished being 
surveyed and platted on Septem
ber 8th. We have a general 
merchandise house that carries 
over a ten thousand dollar stock 
of goods; a blacksmith shop,

good school, church and a good 
gin. Lots have already been 
sold for a number o f other busi
nesses.

We have an abundance of fine 
water and will start the drilling 
of a public well on the square at
once.

This is the best business loca
tion in the West. We don’ t have 

i to yet develop our country; that 
has already been done. There
fore every one knows the town 
will build itself. Don’ t wait till 
the cars are there and pay boom 
prices. Buy now and s a v e  
money. Our business lots are 
worth $100.00 for inside lots, and 
$150.00 f o r  comers; residence 

: lots, $50.00 and $75.00.

If you want a business location, if you want 
an investment, if you want to place your money 
where it will double in value, come to my office 
at H A L L  V A L L E Y  or R O C H E L L E  and let me 
show you.

John F. Allison

TEN DAYS’
FREE
TR IA L

L E T  US 
SEND 
YOU ONE

Guaranteed Two Years, Always, the Hot Point 
Cool Handle and Attached Stand

You »imply attach to any light *o*-kt-t in the house anil begin 
ironing at once. No waiting tor ron to heat up.

Such a saving—vou only u . e  the current while ironing anil 
but half the l im e  then on light work.

It your house is not wire 1 let us tell you what it will com. 
Then you can

USE Electric Lights 
Electric Irons 

/Electric Fans
'Electric Sewing Machine Motors

Afck how \ou can get free trial of Electric Equipment 
Phone us today.

Brady Water & Light Co.

M cC ulloch  Co untf W ill  H u m  Fir,* A g r i 
c u ltu ra l E ih ib it  i t  T e a s  State F a ir  

in O cto ber.

The Brody Commercial Club 
engaged space in the agricultural 
exhibit hall at the Dallas Fair 
some months ago, anu at a meet
ing of the directors held .Monday 
Secretary Hardison was instruct
ed to begin at once an active 
campaign forexhibits with which 
to fill the space.

With that idea in view The 
Standard is requested to urge all 
farmers in McCulloch county to 
bring to the Secretary’s office in 
the First State Bank building 
such specimens of farm products 
as they may have which they 
deem worthy of a place in the 
exhibit. It will be absolutely 
necessary for the Commercial 
Club to have the heartiest co- 
oi>eration of all our farmers in 
this work. We cannot have the 
exhibit without the products, 
and unless the farmers are will
ing to do their part the exhibit 
will o f necessity be a failure. 
The Club feels that every farmer 
in the county should take a deep 
interest in this matter, and The 
Standard believes that they will. 
Secretary Hardison is going to 
put in full time on the work, and 
he will appreciate the co-opera
tion of all.

Now, all together for a prize
winning exhibit at the Texas 
State Fair in Dallas. October 15 
to November 1.

ii Awful Erapt.si
of a volcano excite* brief interval, and 
your interval in akin eruption* will be 
aa abort, if you use Huckle'nt Arnica 
Salve, their quickest cure. Even the 
worst noil*. ulcer*, or fever aorea are 
•oon healed by it. Beat for Burn*, 
Cut*, Bruiaea, Sore U p-. Chapfied 
Hand-. Chilblain* and Piles It ^ives 
inatant relief. l’5e. at Jone* Drug Co.

| The H ouse of Satisfaction |

WeAcaeahwea/ldhmsm

There Must B e a Reason

Dependable Merchandise 
Courteous Treatment

We believe in giving our customers 
both. W e charge for the first -*very 
reasonable prices - for the last, noth-
1 D a s  • •  • •  # • * *

We A sk  That You Make Us a Visit

| O . D. Mann & Sons

The Shoe of 
Q u a lity .

W hen you spend your money for a pair of shoes you want 
everything you pay for. You want a shoe that will "stand up”  
under wear; that will hold its shape; that will fit from the start.

T h at’s what you get when you buy a pair of

P e t e r s ’ “ D i a m o n d  B r a n d ”  S h o e s .
Investigate, ask your dealer to show you a pair the next time 

you pass his store.
I f  h s  d a n ' l  h e a p  t h e m ,  w r i t s  u*.

A T . L O U IS .

C. B. W A T T E R S  & CO.
W E S T  S I D E

Rwkmg the Work.
J. C. Collins has moved his big 

railroad gang from near Harkey- 
ville to a point near Lometa. He 
has 20 teams and most o f the 
mules were pronounced superb 
by the many who viewed them 
as they passed here on their 
way. Mr. Collins is reputed to 
be a great railroader and the fact 
of his transfer to the Lometa 
end of the work has had the ef
fect o f inciting hope that the 
work on that part of the line 
will be given a new impetus. It 
is reported here that the work 
of grading east of the river will 
now be rushed in order to get 
the rails down to haul out the 
heavy irons for t h e  Colorado 
bridge.—San Saba News.

Kirk’s c l o t h e s  a r e  good 
clothes—the best to be had. Best 
in material, best finish, best fit. 
latest in style. When you wear 
a Kirk suit you are well dressed, 
no matter the price. See my 
fall and winter samples Kirk, 
the tailor, nuf sed. tf

Paul Calvert returned Wednes
day from a visit with home folks 
at Brownwood.

We have just received a large 
shipment of harness and leather 
goods. Why not purchase that 
set now. O. D. Mann & Sons.

T o  All Owners of M ach inery .
We have suitable machinery 

and competent men to handle all 
kinds of machine repairing from 
the lightest to the heaviest of 
lathe and planer work that this 
country needs. Will from now on 
do any kinds of cotton gin, oil 
mill, roller mill, well machine, 
stationary gasoline and steam 
engine repairing.

Our shop foreman has served 
his time, and absolutely delivers 
the goods in all forms of gas, 
gasoline and steam engine, oil 
mill and cotton gin problems. 
Service of competent workmen 
furnished on short notice for 
trouble work. Try our repair 
shop, call us when in trouble.

Respectfully,
Phone 152. B r a d y  A u t o  C o .

A COMMON ERROR

Brady, Texas
Everything for the Home, Farm and Ranch

T h t  Same M istake is M ade by Many 
Brady People.

It's a common error
To plaster the aching back.
To rub with lirimeR-.s rheumatic 

joints.
When the trouble com-* from the 

i kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pill* cure all kidney

ills,
Here ia convincing proof.
Mrs. J. H. Greenwood, 1002 Center 

St. Brownwood. Texas, *ays: “ I con
sider Doan * Kidney PiUs a reliable 
kidney remedy, a> they helped me a 
great deal when I was suffering rheu
matic pains throughout my body. 
1 was also troubled by irregular pas
sages of the kidney secretion*. I final
ly procured Doan's Kidney Pills ami 
was greatly pleased with the benefit I 
derived from their use

In harness we defy competi
tion, just take a look at what we 
have.

Broad Mercantile Company.

J. C. Koerth a n d  family 
are now occupying the residence 
purchased recently from O. N. 
Guthrie. Mr. Koerth has also 
bought the Guthrie gin, and is 
up to his eyes in work. He has 

! some locals in this issue calling 
attention to his business.

The windmill that stands the 
test of years, the "Samson.”  
Ask the old ranchmen about 
them. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Meers Land Co. this week sold 
to John Martin 228 acres of land 
in the Pear Valley country at $30 
per acre. The deal was in the 
nature o f a trade, Mr. Martin 
selling them a one-half interest 
in the Dew townsite addition 
known as Martin Heights.

Notice.
The school board will receive 

sealed bids on Sept. 16th, for 
depository for school funds. The 
bids to be based on interest paid 
on daily balance and interest 
charged on overdrafts.
41-2-2t A. C .  Baze. Sec.

I WILL GO YOUR BOND
You either embarrass your 

friend and jeopardize the prop
erty he would leave to his chil
dren, or you place yourself under 
grinding obligation to another, 
when you ask him to go your 
bond.

Don’t do either— -stand on 
your own feet like a man and pay 
for your bond just as you pay for 
your groceries.

I make official bonds, cost 
bonds, appeal bends, administra
tor’s bonds, employe’s bonds—  
any and all kinds of bonds.

A. R. CRAWFORD
Insurance and Bonds

When in Fort Worth, Texas

STOP A T

The TERM INAL H O TE L
Across the Strsst
F ro m  T .  A  P. Union Station

European Plan 
Rataa, 75c and U p

N o tic t.
The fourth quarterly meeting 

for the Rochelle circuit will be 
held at Rochelle on Wednesday 

I the 28th of Sept. This will be a 
very important occasion to the 
people o f this charge and I hope 
to see all the officials present 
with full reports. Yours,

D. C. Roes. P. C.
The Standard. $1 per year.

Well Outfit For Sale

1 want to sell my well drill and 
outfit complete, 700-foot machine, 
gas engine, wagon, set of car
penter tools, etc., all in good 
shape. Over $1000 worth of 
contracts ahead. Will take $800 
and turn outfit over to purchaser 
immediately.

J .  E.  D A V IS ,  Voca, Tex.

I

ft

1
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Over the County N e t s  N o tts  of In terest From  i
Indigestion Departs M A R K E T  R E P O R T .

Oor Country Correspondents

Z i
Stonucli  te e n y  and After Dinner distress 

Steppen in 5 Minutes.

The following price* are living ffaid 
t>> Brady dealer* for farm prod arts: j

Jones Bros. Barber Shop
W e Em ploy None but F irs t-C la s s  W orkm en.

P R A IR IE  V IE W  P O P S . W A lD R iP  W H IS P E R IN G S .
i’rairie View. Texas, S, pt. t*. 

Kditor Brady Standard.
As it has l*>.*n some time sinee Blis- 

ter Bug appeared in like column* of 
The Standard, will send in a few |>op».

Cotton picking i* the order ol lite 
«la\ now, every one that i* not pick
ing ought to l«e.

A '.-00.1 many farmer* ot this 
vicinity stacked feed the past week.

Albion and Agoe* Hails) returned 
Sunday after a week's visit at Brown* 
wood.

T. J. Down* ha* *|>enl the past 
week carrying cotton picker* to pick 
for A. B Crump.

H. J. Huffman i* riding in a new- 
auto. purchased last week from our 
agent. Cha*. Htee!hammer.

Omer I’enee and Agnes Bail*) heart! 
Rev. Lincoln preach at Ktvhelle Sun
day night.

Albion Baird was among the visi
tor* to Hoc he lie Sunday.

T. J. Down* ha* been selling some 
nice apple* in this neighliorhood that 
hi* son. John, sent him from Arkan
sas.

Loren a fence went to Hrownwood 
Sunday night, returning Wednesday.

Sun-
ard

A. H. Crump cut feed in Uii* com
munity the first of the week.

t>. T. Baird anc family spent Sun
day evening with J. T. Terry.

Charlie I’enee and wife s|*-nt 
day visiting her parent*. Mr 
.Mr*. Jone*. on Deep Creek.

Old Mother Earth drank in of the 
rain that descended Monday r.ight. 
until all the crack* were filled and 
tanks overflowing

BusTtat Brt.

latte i UMitr i Lift
i .i- ng icath from shot and shell in 

the civil war was more agreeable to J. 
A. stone, of Kemp. Tex . than facing 
it from what doctors said was consum
ption. "1  contracted aalubhornevld 

be write*. “ that developed a cough, 
that stuck to me in spite ol all reme
dies for year*. My weight ran dow n to 
l.'th pounds. Then I began to use Dr. 
King * New Discovery, which com
pletely cured me. I now weigh IT* 
pounds.”  Fur Coughs Cold*, LaGrip- 
pe. Asthma. Hemorrhage. Hoarseness. 
Croup. Whooping Cough and lung 
trouble, it* supreme. *k- •!.(*» Trial 
bottle free. Guaranteed by Jones 
Drug Co.

\Va!dri|>, Texas. Sept. 11. 
Kditor Brady Standard.

That rain, well it w a* the finest ever. 
Ten hours steady down pour. Just 
what we had Iss-n hoping for. needed 
and was hound to lit vc. It pul new 
life in us all. It is just good to see 
the new greeu come on every living 
thing, grass in the pastures, water in 
the creek and river. We may confess 
that we were a liny bit blue, but it is 
over now. A rain cure* many evil*. 
Kain or no rain, stiek u> your crop 
and never lose confidence in your own 
country. W e are better fixed here 
than most any section of the slate. 
“ Kind your bu*;i ami stick to it ."  is 
old but valuable, remember it when 
tempted to ' “cuss'’ your country and 
move. Dig up every dollar you esn 
and pay off the grocery account with 
your home merchant, no man should 
have one any where else, and stick to 
him a* lie is the fellow that ha- stuck 
to \ ou.

D seetns a* if we Were to have a 
place next year to disoose of our 
truck. The home i» a fine place for 
the surplus but the man with an extra 
surplus will appreciate The stand
ard's effort- in his liehulf, e»|*vially 
if the road* from all po nts in McCul
loch are fixed in *ha|>eto get to irady 
w ith a load of produce, l-ook at the 
roads, look at your tired over taxed 
horse, and vote to *u , horse feed, 
vehicle repairs and yoar own worry. 
Road* are a* necessary a* education. 
Fix them by your vote.

K. K. Met ain of .Santa Anna. ««>  
her* on bus •-- a»t Saturday.

Mr*. Hardin and children returned 
to Fort Worth la*t Friday after a 
pleasant visit here with relative*.

Rev. J. U. Wright tilled hi* regular 
ap|M>intment here today.

O. K. Metz was fortunate to land a 
tine cattish during the big rise In the 
river. The fish weighe : .VI pounds 
ami wa- a beauty.

i*Ko.l(K*s.

W hy should any sensib le per
son Continue to suffer day after 
day with terrible stomach ail 
inents when Central Drug Store 
guarantees Ml-ON A stomach 
tablets to cure even the worst 
case of indigestion, or money 
back.

If your stomach rebells after 
eating and fixed sours or for 
ments in the stomach causing 
gas. [vain, heartburn, and heavi- 
ness, two M l o X A  tablets will 
drive away tbe misery in tive 
minutes and leave the stomach 
feeling splendid.

A large box of Ml-O-NA atom 
acii tablets costs T>0 cents at Cen
tral Drug Store and leading 
druggists everywhere.

If you have stomach trouble of 
any kind, start to use MI-O-NA 
stomach tablets today. They 
not only build up the stomach, 
hut they act as a tonic to the en 
tire Ixidy. They are makers of 
ric-li red blood and nerves that 
never tlinch; they increase vital 
ity and make the weak more 
vigorous.

Cotton, middling basis 12 7-He
t otlon Heed, per ton 625.00
Hay, Johnson Grass, |»ei- ton.. . 15.00 
Hay, «-ane. |h>i - ton . 1 1 2  k i  14.00
Hay, millet, per ton . .  15.00
Hay, alfalfa . . .  . . . .  30.00
Hide*, green, per pound. 5 to lie
Hides, sound, dry 10 to l.’k*
Fallen hides one third off

n
Hot and Cold Baths.

Gibbons Building, -  - Brady, Texas

Butter. | x t  pound..........
Kgg*. |>ei- dozen 
Hens, |iei- pound . . 
Spring Chicken*, per pound
Turkeys, per pound............
Beeswax . . . .

25c
15c
lie

Passenger and Express.
On Sept. IOth I will put on a 

new passenger and express hack 
between Brady and Mason, and 
will make regular trips. All

OUR SERVICE

•‘to patronage accorded me will be, 
"'Vv appreciated. 45*31

Respectfully,

Is Unex
celled.

C. G. Jo n e s .

John F. Allison, a real estate
W. H. Seymour was in with j 

! cotton from the Melvin commu-,
j nity Thursday Mr. Seymour , . . „  , ,
says before he !>egan picking he dealer Rochelle, is advertising
judged it would take 20 acres tc.the new town of Hall Valley, 

i ’ i_ v ... ’ i" about eighteen miles east of

P H O N E  68

make a bale, but now believes he 
will get nine bales off of 110
acres.

The “ old reliable”  Studebaker 
wagon at 0 .  D. Mann & Sons.

W A L D R I P  W H I S P E R I N 6 S .
Sept.

had a fin, 
looking *■>

It’* a pity when siek one* drug the 
stomach or stimulate the Heart and 
Kidney *. That .* all wrong! A weak 
Stomach, mean- weakStou .tchnerve*. 
atWiiV*. And thi* is also true of the 
Heart and KiUneya. Tin w. ak nerves 
are in*tead crying out for help. Thia 
expla.r.s why Dr. Shoop's Restorative 
i* promptly helping Stomach. Heart 
and Kidney ailment*. The Restorative 
reaches out for th.- actual cause of 
theae ailmenta--tUe failing “ inside 
nerves." Anyway teat tile Restorative 
4* hour*. It won’t cure so soon a* that

ia

Anything In guns a n d am
munition.

Broad Mercantile Company. I put you will surely know- that help
, , ____ _ , ___ • . . . coming, .-sold hi Jones Drug Co.farmers—I am in the gin busi-

ness at theold N. A. Perry south Wm. Bauhof. the old reliable 
side gin in Brady, and I want to ginner. wans  your business at 
gin your cotton. Can do it right the old Perry gin. south side, tf
and do it quick. Wm. Bauhof.

P L A C ID  P A R A G R A P H S .
Diacid, Ti-xs*. Sept. *. 

Editor Brady Standard.
W e had u fine rain here last night 

and wp surely ,ceded it, a- water was 
getting scarce

Lee Shafer made u flying trip to 
Brady Monday.

John Wingfield. William Haywood 
and Clay May field Is>arded the train 
for Oklahoma Monday night.

Mr. Stapleton's little child - real 
sick with the fever.

Fount Mayfield of Mercury, visited 
in Placid Sunday.

F.arnest Beakley. wife and children, 
visit,*1 in Mercury Sunday.

Miss Francis Met Jusky. who clerks 
for Neago & Manny , took sick last 
week and returned to her home at 
Bowser.

The young people of i ’iacid and 
• nwhoy enjoyed an ice cream *up|>er 
Friday night at W ill Haywood*.

Mr. Sandifer Jena, of Cow Boy, 
and Mis* Martha Wingfield of Win- 
ehell, were tilted in marriage Sun
day afternoon at the home Of the 
Bride.

Some of our young |ieople attended 
si party at Mr. Mask’s at t ow Boy 
Saturday night. All re|»ort a nice 
time.

Henry and John Ha. wood left for 
Ilmwnwood Monday night.

SWKKT Ml XT KEN.

See my .samples and let me 
take vour measure now for that 
new fall suit. Orders taken now 
for delivery at any date you may 
set My suits are the best. 
Kirk the tailor, nuf sed. tf

Progressive farmers d r i v e  
Peter Schuttler wagons. We sell 
them. 0 . D. Mann & Sons.

Waldrip. Tex a- 
Editor Brady Standard.

I*a*t Monday night we 
rain ami everything is 
fresh and green.

Cotton picking i* in full blast and 
the new gin up to Saturday night ha, 
ginm-d u'Kiut 25 hu e*. Farmers ar> 
making' more than they expected.

Mr. ami Mrs. Will Looney came in 
last Thursday week. Mr. Igvoney i* 
Mr. T. R. Briscoe * son-in-law and 
will make his hone* h,-re.

Mr*. J. K. Kelly sp.-nt la*t Saturday 
and Sunday with Mr*. Powell.

Mrs. Willie Woodard returned Mon
day from an extended visit to Ala
bama. She wa* a voiupanied by he: 
daughter, Xanni, who graduated re
cently from the I. O. O. F. Home at 
t orsicana. She left Sunday morning 
for Denton where she will enter 
col lege.

Mrs. M. J. Hutto left Sunday morn
ing for a visit to friend* in McLennan 
county.

Marshall Bratton returned from 
Dalla* Saturday night.

!>*• Wehh ami Mis* Lanning 
Batchelor attended singing iwre Sun
day aftemmin.

Every one enjoied the singing at 
Mr. ami Mrs. W . I* Bratton’ s Sun
day night.

Messrs. Davi* Ramsey anil Mar-hall 
Bratton left Thursday for Seymour.

Rev. J. B. Wright filled his regular 
apisiiniment here Sunday morning.

Glenn Wright left Sunday for Santa 
Anna where he will entei school.

Jr ANITA.

KNEE PADS 50c.
Bioad Mercantile Company.

IF  S I C K - W H Y  P A Y

If it is a buggy or wagon you 
are going to buy. remember our 
prices are below all others.

Satterwhite & Mai tin.

Nitptf tip
Are you ju-t barely getting mound 

by the aid o' c.rutdie- nr a cane? 
Koloss you have lost a limb or have 
a deformity—if your trouble is rh'-u- 
tnatism. lumbago, sprain, stiff joints, 
or anything of like nature use Bal
lard's Snow Liniment and in no time 
you can throw away your erntche* and 
he a* well as anyone

Price 2V, W  atiJ #!.<*>.
Sob! iy Jones thug Co.

Unless Health First Returns.
H**r* ii what thou id and ran hr Aon
Now you woiL'l not wil "i*ly pay h r food 

that w m  worthja**—would 5 "<i *
Then why par f«>rme«1b inetrotfl l b ;  medl* 

Cine fir«t pr«»ve« to you It* a»-tual worth
Potitivoly kn ,winf ah.-it Dr. Hli *»»• »> . R*. 

■torativet an do |t*r the »i< k. I sty to » don't 
pay mil— health f;r*t return*'* And I !• - k inf 
Restorative with » wTi—«l ami sealed M d*y No 
help. No pinr" rout rant.

I in »sitlT#ly i» -hfe to the tick #v**rw ‘»er« 
that *'ih . Jihooji* lit si nurtirr i» alts>! ntt- 
lyfr*+ if Ufail*", ht Other*doth* *Bii»e— 
or el** pa their rt;n 'b y .

II ioune-1 ruori* atr---ifth. tn'V*' vituMfy.
a

lew dn > * and n«j’** il»e from* ' nt»> ifnpr* m*nl.
When the htomaeft. H* «rt. «»r Kidnwjra fo  

wrong then t- st Dr Mmop * Kei»toffatl5* I do no! 
do** the Stom.v t ru*r -unit, ,ttethe H»*» '■ or Kid* 
n**y* tor that 1* wn ■■■z Year a aRO I ch>' that
mistaken idea In Dt- .iiririf* Th«* iniok? will
bent tell you how I hiti wiffs*.dinjr.

These boo* - al*rt |j»I1 of a tiny hidden **In- 
»fd<» wmre," no larjr -r tlian atilken thr.-ad, Th«*y 
U*li how that narvi* until it fail-, art wily rivet 
to the H**«rt it* nowar, iu tone, itt n*- v»r ending 
action or imptn-»

The-e Ujok.< will open np new nnd helpful 
l io if  to thaw «  ho art sot well. They t>-l| how 
the -tomarh.and Kidnayaearh h *v «th < m tid e ” 
or pfiw**r nerves ihey fell how the i -torative 
was especially nia!*’ to r w h  and rev ita lira theae 
we*kor fafUnf i»>* *1* nerves All of r facts 
tell why I am at.ie my. ' It it free if it fail* ". 

This U why I my "take HO chan/* on a 
medicine trU<tsc mak^r flat* not bark it 
just a9 I  do by thin re markable off, rn. 

So write me today for the order 
I have appointed houeat and r *pontible 

drntnrl.su in nearly every toiu— Ity to i**ue my 
medirmee to the kick

But write me flrrt for th* order 
All dr ur s r s e l l  Dr. hhoop * R *torat1ve. 

but all are not a ithorired to * 1v* tl*e ji day teat 
So drop me a line please—a id thua save 

disappointment aad dU iyi. Tail me a *•» which 
Ux>k you need

A po<ta’. will do.
Betid-t you are free to Mtanlft me a« yon 

wonld yotir home pbytician My adr <•*'and tbe 
book below are youra—and without rost

Perhaps a word or two from m*> will cleat 
up aome aarlous ailment I hare he!pe*l thousands

g\ll flruiTRiffte m»I1 D'- (V yV  Itarb- 
♦•cJ Win* Liniment. 2*V. *»0c. ann ♦l.Oo 
hotU« * C>uaranteed to ht*al wlthotil 
leaving a i»U*miah. or raonev reltinrl- 
ed.

Iron bed*, springs, mattresses 
and in fact furniture o f all kinds. 
0 . D. Mann & Sons.

L O S T  C R E E K  E C H O E S .

upon thon**n,1* hf my private srsw-riptlon nr
■agir I .M y "P>rsnn*l *Uv.,v, pl.t, My is--! etfnri I* .urrl, 

wnrth yoar Mmpla raq'iest sn w ' te now whit* 
yon have it fre-h in miint. for tomorrow never 

■  P r  fthoop, X o t  1.- R acin e . Wit.
Vtlrk lee. Skall t I n ,  V ..-

No. 1 On T>r,t>
NO  ̂On the H. *̂rt 
No. in n  the K < -ft

No. 4 For Won 
No. 6 For W-n 
No. • On Rli-ui

Vocik, Texas. Sept. lb. 
Editor Bruch Standard.

We had a light rain last Fridav ac
companied with considerable wind, 
shaping Itself into a minature cyclone 
near the residence of K. D. Schooley 
breaking off ami topping several tree* 
and tore off a numlier <»f strips and 
some weather boarding from the house 
but nothing serious occurred

We notice In last week’ s issue of 
The Standard that the Brady fair had 
t**-n put off. We hate it. just at this 
time when all eye* are turned toward 
McCulloch county. 1 am sure that all 
exhibits would have excelled those of 
la*t year especially from this place, 
although it has iieen very dry fo- 
quite a while.

Well we will soon have an oppor
tunity to vnt< for the bridge lavnds. 
Now let's all ke good fellows and vote 
for the bonds and have some good 
public improvements in our own coun
ty. tff course the thoughuaol bond* 
will make a few get their breath fast 
ami hard Imt they will *oon get over 
that and Is- glad that enougli voted 
right and that we have the nice 
bridges which will *|>eak for our'coun
ty when |iro*,***tor* come thi- way.

Mr*. Joe Tuff and children, little 
Miss Minnie and Henry , of (.ohlth- 
wait on their return from a trip out in 
Kimble county, stopped over foi -ev- 
eral day* among relative- here.

Mrs. Jiin S pi Her was quite siek -ev- 
eral day* la*t week.

t otton picking i* progressing nicely 
the weather ha* U*en favorable for 
picking and the crop will la* gathered 
earlier than usual. Then con a* ,n ||,e 
pecan crop which is lietter than it ha* 
la*-n for koine time. \ ( ITI/.i v.

I

Brady in San Saba county. The! 
new town is located on the Santa 
Fe’s new line, and gives pros
pects of developing into a sturdy
little city. See Mr. Allison’s ad

If you haven’t the t.me to «erclrc jn this issue.
•»iiiHrlv. Doan i* Kegulct* will prt* ___________________
>nt fw \ n d t  I n a t l i . n  T k * , i *  I n  J  i i .k o  a

Hi* Sm « I k s  S p u n
"I  am TO years «>id ami travel most I 

of the time," writes B. F. Tolson. of ; 
Elizabethtown.Ky. "Every where I go I 
ivcominend Electric Bitter*. Ia.-cau*e 1

STAR M EAT MARKET
MILLER t DEANS, Props

reg
»,-nl constipation They Induce a 
mild, easy, healthful action of the 
laiwel* without griping. Ask your 

1 druggist for them. 25 cent*.

Shop for Sale

SptCil t in t  M. J owe mg excellent liealth and vitality
The Methodist ladies will have ' U* then . They effectaeureevc y time.”  

a sale of hand made garments | Tl'ev "  vet-fail to tom- the stom ieh. 
, . . .  - . , , regulate the kldiH-v- und tiowels, *tim-and other articles of hand work] , ..ulate the liver. Invigorate the nerve*

T h e  Stacy Black
smith Shop for sale. 
Good location, good 
tools, p l e n t y  of 
work, to be sold at 
a bargain. Write or 
phone

at Searcy’s drug store, Saturday. 
September 17th. 43-2-2t

A pleasing, good, high grade, truly- 
flavored, amber colored eup of coffee 
ean he bad ami w ithout the real Cof
fee danger, or damage to health—by 
simply using Dr. Shnop'* new substi
tute, called ••Health Coffer." Pure, 
wholesome toasted cereal*, malt nuts, 
etc. make Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee 
lH»th healthful and satisfying. No 2o 
to .'to minutes tedious boiflng. “ Made 
in a minute.”  say* Dr. Shoop If serv
ed as coffee. It's ta-te will , ven trick 
an ex|a-rt. Sold by .lone* Drug Co.

Cotton scales, the very best 
kind made.

Broad Mercantile Company.

and purify the blood. They work 
wonder* for weak, run-down men anti 
women, restoring strength, vigor and 
health that's a daily joy. Try them 
i buy .**• Satisfaction is postlvely 
guaranteed by Jones Drug Co.

L. L. Clark or L. S. Putman
Stacy, Texas

If its wagons and buggies, our 
price is the lowest.

Broad Mer intile Company.
Dr. Cox's Bari» d Wire Liniment 

Joe* not burn or b ister. relieve* pain 
quickly, and Hie* will not bother th 
wound. For sale by a'l druggist*.

Old shoes made as good as new

Binder twine and hay bale ties, 
we still have a large stock.

Broad Mercantile Company.

0. D. Mann & Sons, the store

W a x t f .i>—Cosmopolitan Magazine 
requires the services of a representa
tive in Brady, to look after subscrip
tion renewals and to exfend circula
tion by special method which have 
proved unusually successful. Salary 
and commission. Previous experience 
desirable but not essential Whole 
lime or spare time. Address, with 
reference. H. C. Campbell, Cosmopoli
tan Magazine. l'Nli Broadway. New 
Vo,-k City. 4C 2t

at the Excelsior Repair Shop, 427 j of reputation. Everything for city.

Have ypu seen our line of mat
ings, 20c to 35c per yard? Noth
ing like this line shown in the

Blackburn St., Brady, Texas, t f . the home of the man who lives. Broad Mercantile Company.

If i t ’ s a surface to 
be painted, enameled, 
stained, varnished or fin
ished in any way, there’s 
•n Acme Quality Kind 
to fit the purpose.

Paints and Finishes
’ • For

Fall “Fixing U p”
N o money brings such satis

faction as a few cents spent in the 
Fall for “ touching up”  shabby 
Hoors, furniture and woodwork. 
All winter long the bright, attrac
tive and wholesome home is a 
source of constant pleasure.

ACME QUALITY
P A I N T S  A N D  F I N I S H E S

are the kind to use. Simply tell 
us what you want to do and we 
will give you the proper Acme 
Quality Kind for your particular 
purpose. Let us tell you Five 
Strong Reasons for Fall House 
Painting.

JONES DRUG C0„ “ WHERE THE PEOPLE TRADE"



INVITATION
T o the Farmers and Cotton Raisers of

Brady’s Trade Territory

We, the undersigned business men, merchants, bankers, cotton 
buyers, oil mill and compress men of Brady, desire at this time to ap
proach you on a subject of deep interest to you as well as ourselves.

We are facing a short cotton crop, and conditions which, to 
some at least, mean “ hard times.” It is, therefore, to the interest o f the 
cotton raiser to get the best price possible for both his cotton and his 
seed. It is also to your interest to buy your supplies at rock bottom 
prices, and we desire to extend you a pressing invitation to bring your 
cotton to Brady and buy your supplies from our business people.

Our cotton buyers are ready to pay the top of the market for 
the staple, and our oil mills have always been known to set the price of 
seed high and keep it up. Our two mills are prepared to handle every 
pound of seed raised in this territory, and our compress is equipped to 
handle every bale in the country.

Our merchants are ready to sell you goods at hard-time prices. 
Realizing the shortness of the crop and the scarcity of ready money, they 
have scaled down their profits to a point that means bargains in every 
line.

In short, bring your cotton and cotton seed to 
Brady and get the best market prices for same. Buy 
your goods from Brady merchants and get the benefit of 
small profits to them and big bargains to you. W e unite 
in extending you this invitation, and believe that by ac
cepting it you will save many dollars.

You will also find a ready market here for all 
country produce, such as butter, eggs, chickens, vegetables, 
feed stuffs, hides, furs, etc. The Brady hide market is to
day paying more for hides than any town west of Dallas. 
Come to Brady and get the highest prices for what you 
sell and the lowest prices for what you buy.

Thanking you for past favors, and hoping to meet 
you in Brady again soon and often, we remain,

Yours truly,

The Brady National Bank 
Palace Drug Store 
Wm. Connolly &  Co.
Central Drug Store 
C. B. Watters &  Co.

D ry  Goods

Broad Mercantile Co.
ro, F u rn itu re ,  Vehicles, Implomsnts, Groceries

Brady Compress Co.
Thos. Beli 
The McCully Co.
Hldos, Produce

Brady Cotton Oil Co.
Brady Oil Mill 
First Stata Bank 
Abney &  Vincent
D ry  Goods. H srd w sro , Crocorios

J .  V. Searcy Co.
Drugs ond Je w e lry

Satlerwhiti &  Martin
H srdw sro, Fu rn itu re ,  Vehicles

Jones Drug Co., Inc.
Noble Bros. Co.
H srdw sro, implements. Vehicles

Tipton &, Striegler
“ Th e  C rsn d  Leader”  Dry Goods

Commercial National Bank 
S. Neumegon
M en's  Furnishings, Clothing. Etc.

Anderson &  Moffett
Groceries

IP

S. A. DCIfll
D ry  Goods. M illinery

Scott &  Co.
Groceries

0. D. Mann &, Sons
Hardw are, Furn itu re , Vehicles. Implements

A. 8. Reagan &  Co.
Groceries

J .  6. Axtell
W in d m ills  and;Water.Supplles

Rainbolt and Plummer
Groceries

Macy and Co.
Grain  and Hay

J .  F. Schaeg
Harness, Saddles, Etc.



THE WEATHER B U R E A U !*
Pradj Secures U n ite ! Sta te s Signal S ervice  

Branch Through Eftorts  of 
Com m ercial Cluo

The Brady Commercial Club, 
through its secretary, recently 
made application for a branch of 
the Weather Signal Service for 
Brady, the apblication b e i n g  
signed b y j. J. Paxton, manager 
o f  the long distance telephone! 
exchange. The following letter 
was received by Mr. Paxton 
Monday:

Houston. Texas. Sept. 9. 
Mr. J. J. Paxton.

Brady, Texas.
Dear Sir: —

I beg to inform you that the 
Chief of Bureau has approved 
the establishment of a co oper
ative meteorological station at 
Brady. Texas, and an equipment 
comprising, thermometers, in
strument shelter and rain gage 
have been ordered sent to you 
from Washington. D. C. As a 
part of the equipment will come 
by freight it may be some weeks 
before you will receive the com
plete equipment, but I hope you 
will have it in time to begin 
October the 1st. next. Instnic- 
ions, blanks, envelopes, etc., 
will be mailed from this office.

Yours truly.
S e c t io n  D ir e c t o r .

Houston. Texas, 
•art o f the equipment refer

red to came in Monday, and Sec
retary Hardison of the Commer
cial Club is getting everything 
ready for Mr. Paxton to begin 
bis observations at the earliest 
possible date.i^A large flag pole 
will be erected on top o f the tele
phone office, fromjwhich will be 
floated the weather signals. The 
rain gage^and temperature re
cords will be placed either or top 
■of the telephone building or in 
the courthouse yard, and the ob
servations will be taken levery 
evening at six o ’clock. A com
plete record will be kept.

The weather signals will be ] 
Hoated as occasion require.-

WEST SIDE SQUARE ?  *1 NOBLE BROTHERS COMRUIY B R A D Y,: : :  TEXAS.

HERE IS THE PRIZE, GIRLS
Who Is Going to Get It?

W e have planned a most interesting contest for all the little girls 
in Brady and surrounding country.

W e ’ve a most interesting puzzle for you to solve and each little 
girl who calls at our store and registers her name will be given a little 
booklet explaining the puzzle and telling her how she can make the little 
Buck’s Range shown in the above picture her little range.

This Interesting Contest Will Close Saturday, October 15th
S o  come at once to the store and register and learn all about our contest 
and get your book and get busy. Watch our show window for the little 
Buck’s Range.

LADIES, ATTENTION!
We are now arranging a section of our store to accommodats a fuller and more complete line of Queeosware, Glassware. Granite- 

ware and all kinds of kitchen Utensils and specialties.

p  W il l  Buy a G u a ra n - 
u  teed B ra s s  W a s h  

B o a r d . . i i

What a 
Will Buy 

Next Week

We expect to otter good, dependable merchandise at the very lowest possible prices,
A 12 i n c h  Milk Pan \ .... . . . . . .  II M ■  _

1A 12-inch Wash Basin V What 2 N lC k lO  \\ m :

A Q u a rt  c 'u p * ’  Will BO, II I n
^ A n T V i l f  Lam°p Burner' || I W  Will hUJ i Set Ol PlalUS

Will buy a 10-qt. Galvan
ized Pail

Pigs tar S a lt .
Twenty-five pigs, good Poland

______  Eur ; Chinas, eight miles N. W. o f
instance the.approach o f; aicold town 0n the Brady-Eden road, 
wave will be wired Mr. Paxton, j m,ie ea8t « f  West Sweden gin. j 
who will immediately raise the ft-2t A. G. Dahlbkrg.
* cold wave”  flag, and all other 
atmospherical disturbances will 
be heralded in the same manner.

John Howell has bought a lot 
in the Spiller addition and will 
build a cottage thereon soon.

We handle a complete stock of 
builders hardware at prices very 
reasonable. Let us figure on 
your bill and we will show you. 
I ). D. Mann & Sons.

Good W a y  to U se  
H yo m e i fo r C a ta rrh

Besides breathing through tin* 
inhaler a few times a day. many

F O R T  WORTH M A R K E T .

Top prices on the Fort Worth

The Brady Land Co. reports 
the sale of 12 lots in Martin 
Heights to J. W. West, consider
ation $1250.

tind inhaling Hyomei from a l>owl 
of steaming water each night be
fore retiring a great aid in cur
ing stuhliorn cases.

Try it: it's  w ry simple: - iv e s  I 
W e are m aking some hot prices , l u l ( . k  ,i n d  makes . o U ’

market Tuesday, as ft dlows:
Stockers and feeders U S
Beef Steers . . . . . 5.25
Cows .......... ......... 3.80
Calves ........................... 0.25
Hogs ............................. ___9.75
Slieep 4.4o

Mi»l , l inti if u ti n ̂  skin eruption*.

twNil|
your tiff Jitfainwt tfr.U i* just exact
ly  wiiht you hi**- doln|? if you n e g lect a 
OAMljfh or c o ld  on  tin* ch e st inrU-Atl o f 
treating? it with BatiardV Horthouml 
Sypuj). A P»*nt inKtu* of th * frfilen- 
• I id rem eny will c u re  ad o rd in a ry  
4’tni^h, heai the lung?* ,in<l a-* a
l o n i r  fo r y o u r  entire So ld  l»v
-Iones Drujf ( <*.

I on groceries. See us, we need 
the money and want to sell you 
groceries, profit being the last 
thing we are looking for.

Hr >«•! Mercantile Compamr.

There will be services at the 
Catholic church every third Sun- 
da,.  by Rev. F. X. Gagnon, 
priest in charge. tf

Why not come to 0. D. Mann 
& Sons for your supplies? Every
thing in hardware and furniture. 
Come and see. “ There’s a reas
on.”

r \ N B U S I N E S S  FOR^ 
YOUR  HEALTH

The Freshest Stock of D rugs 

and the Newest Line of 
Sundries, also Good Jew
elry at the Right Prices.

J. V . Searcy Co.,
” The Store Ahead''

B R A D Y . T E X A S

breathe easier.
Fill a bowl half full of boiling 

water: pour into the water a tea-; 
s|MMiniul of HYOMEI, cover head 
and bowl with a towel, and 
breathe through nose and mouth \ 
the pleasant, medicated, antiaep- 
tic and healing vapor that arisen.’

This method relieves t liMt | 
stuffiness at once, and makes 
your head feel tine.

You can get a Itottle of; 
HY< >MEl at Central Drug Store, j 
and druggists everywhere, for 
only 50 cents. Ask for extra 
Isittle HYOMEI inlialent.

Hut Ix-ar in mind that a 
HYOMEI outfit which includes 
inhaler and bottle < > I HYOMBI 
costs fcl.OO.

HYOMEI is guaranteed by i 
Central Drugstore, and drug
gist* everywhere tocur*- catarrh, 
sore throat, coughs, colds, astli- 
ma and croup, or money back.! 
Try it on that generous b a s i s .

D. C. Middleton, a prosperous 
farmer of the Stacy community, 
made The Standard a pleasant 
call Tuesday. He reports the 
rains o f last week fine and all 
farming interests greatly en
hanced. Mr. Middleton thinks 
conditions are much better than 
anticipated by most of our farm
ers. His country will make lots 
of late feed, while late cotton will 
be greatly benefitted.

Fa r m e r s , A t t e n t io n : I have | 
bought the Guthrie gin and want 
your business. New plant, com
pletely overhauled, and will 
guarantee you as good gin
ning as can be done anywhere. 
Remember the new gin. just cast| 
of the cotton yard in Brady. 
14-f-4t J. C. Koerth

Lee Walker returned Tuesday 
from a business trip to Mason.

Phone us your order for well 
casing and we will have it made 
up when you get to town. 0. D. 
Mann & Sons.

r-Mhe*. etc., mu- due 
to impure blood. Uurdook Blood Hit
ters is a ,-leuiisi !>:: blood ton it*. Makes 
you eiear-eyed. rtenr-brained. i-k-ar- 
skinned.

Cotton scales.
Broad Mercantile Company.

Have you seen our line o f cook 
stoves? Any size, any price de
sired. We want to sell you a 
cook stove, and feel that if you 
will call to set us that we can 
sell you.

Broad Mercantile Company.
Bo r n  - T o Mr. and Mrs. Hale, 

of Melvin, on the 13th, a son.
We have plenty o f charcoal 

now. also furnaces. O. D. Mann 
& S o n s .___________

Let us figure on that hath tub.
Cotton S lO !  Wlflttl. We can save you money and we

By Brady Oil Mill, south of will put it in right. Our work- 
compress. A. W. Wood, manu- men are as expert as those in the 
ger. See him before you sell. big cities. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Bargain io a Horn.
Who wants it? Nice, new. well 

built house on desirable lot near 
public school iruilding. It must 
go, the owner says, and terms 
can is* made which will interest 
anyone wanting a bom*-. A few 
hundred cash secures the best 
bargain you ever saw. For fur 
ther particulars apply at this of 
fice. ;i.Vtf

Vehicles M y Specialty
In this age of specialists it pays 

to buy anything you need from a man 
who specializes in that line. My 
specialty is Vehicles and Harness. I 
am the only exclusive dealer in Bra
dy. Come in and see my line of 
Buggies, Hacks, Surreys, Wagons, 
Pony C arts. In Harness I have an 
especially strong line. And remem
ber, I never turn down a good trade, 
while for cash I offer big bargains.

/  Also Have Some Good Horse and Mule 
Teams Which l  Am Anxious to Sell

C. W . L. S C H A E G

\
The Only Exclusive Vehicle Man in Brady

y


